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4 DEAD. 10 WOUNDED
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Aftermath of a riot
Kent, Ohio (UP1 )-Authorlties 
aught today to determine If 
National Guradamen acted In 
Hind panic, In self-defense, or In 
response to a tragically  
misunderstood command when 
lay opened fire, killing four Kent 
State University students during 
i campus antiwar demonstration 
Monday.
Four students were slain and 10 
•winded, three critically, in the 
tneeecond volley from the 
n&ss of about 20 guardsmen who 
*w retreating under a barrage 
M rocks thrown by demon- 
tutors.
T»o of the dead were girls, and 
* bast one of them, a pretty 19- 
Wr-old brunette freshman 
*ned Allison Krause, was an 
Mocent bystander who had 
I Miephoned her parents a short 
Mae .before to express dlsap- 
Jwal of the demonstration or^ 
*• IMOdstudent campus.______
, + . %taarj»!>plat*ly dt-auated- 
Tmth the whole thing,u said her 
"i kther, Arthur Krtuse o r  Pltt- 
I MtJh ‘‘And now she's dead.
11 he'l cou*t^ n t they have 
Wanks, or -tear «a»r o r'
, "Biethlng besides live am­
munition?"
W addition to Mlsa Krause, 
Jfwa lae Scheuer, 20, a Junior 
• Youngstown, Ohio; Jeffery
l?i a freshman of 
JJWjw.N. Y.; and William K.
19, a sophomore of 
Uflln' Ohio, died in the gunfire.
John Cleary, 19, a freshman of 
Scotia, N. Y,; Dean Kahler, 20, a 
freshman of East Canton, Ohio; 
and Joseph lewis, 18, a freshman 
of Massillon, Ohio, were reported 
in critical condition at Robinson 
Memorial Hospital in nearby 
Ravenna.
A full investigation was or­
dered by Gov. James A. Rhodes, 
who sent guardsmen onto the 
campus during a weekend of 
rioting triggered by President 
Mixon's Thursday night broad­
cast announcing U. S. troops had 
entered Cambodia.
Rhodes called it "the saddest 
day I have known as governor."
The President, learning of the 
tragedy at the White House, said 
it should convince educators and 
students alike that when "dissent 
turns to violence, It Invites 
tragedy."
-Brig. Gen. Robert Canterbury, 
commanding the.gusrd UDil told 
; newsman h»«- shooting began 
when a group of guardsmen 
, found th e r .v : ;^ ; : -  virtually 
surrounded by about 600 student 
demonstrators pelting them with 
rock* and pieces of concrete.. _
Canterbury said a single shot 
preceded the guardsmen's 
volley. He said he did not know 
whether the shot was fired by a 
guardsman or someone else. He 
said the students were not 
warned before the shooting 
began.
Many eyewitnesses reported
Bahsad Alavl and Mohanned Palas Slanavi listen during the 
meeting of the Hearing Bpard yesterday. The students are ac­
cused of violating the college administrative code relating to 
the time, plc-.ce and manner in which things can be distributed..
Hearing reset 
for T h ursday^
about half the guardsmen fired 
their rifles into the air, well over 
the heads of the students, while 
others fired straight into the 
milling crowd of boys and girls.
This circumstance gave rise to 
speculation some of the guard­
smen, in the noise and confusion, 
misunderstood a command to fire ‘ 
warning shots into the air, and 
instead shot to kill.
First reports from the campus 
Monday said two of the four 
victims were guardsmen. Joseph 
Durban, Kent State's chief in­
formation officer, who issued the 
report to newsmen, later at­
tributed it to “s rumor."
"Two men dropped from 
exhaustion," Durban said. "One 
of the men had a heart attack."
The rolling green campus of the 
university was virtually deserted 
today except for guardsmen in 
-jeeps and armored, personnel 
carriers President Robert-T- 
White closed the university 
immediately after the shooting 
and Instructed all students to 
leave campus before nightfall 
.  and ramaixLSt thelr hpmes until 
Monday.
A Judge Issued an injunction 
ordering the campus cleared by 
noon today.
An 8 p.m. curfew was imposed 
on Kent and Ravenna, and 
persons attempting to enter 
either two were halted at police 
barricades on the outskirts.
What some people hoped and 
feared would erupt into a definite 
confrontation with m ilitant 
Students and authorities on this 
campua turned into a peaceful 
lull at the disciplinary hearing 
held yesterday for the two 
Iranian students, Behsa Alaui 
and Mohammed Faiai, who were 
arrested for distributing 
literature during Poly Royal.
The Judiciary board made up of 
faculty, students and ad­
ministration repeatedly turned 
down requests for a two week 
postponement by the students 
and their spokesman Farrokh 
Shehabi. "We have not had 
enough time to discuss this case 
with our lawyer and he wishes a 
postponement of two weeks," 
said the defendents.
They were seeking legal 
counsel within another com­
munity and yesterday retained 
John M. Sink, a Santa Barbara 
attorney.
Borsd chairman Howard West 
informed the students that the 
hearing was not a criminal 
hearing and that it "was not so 
complicated that a lawyer 
needed two weeks to review the 
case.
"This hearing is only to 
determine whether or not the two 
students did or did not disobey a 
state regulation with their act. 
We will recommend sanctions to 
the President’s office after the 
hearing IsVcompfetecC" West 
said.
The threat of possible violence 
‘ war* so great that President 
Kennedy sent an announcement
__(g all classes yesterday morning
warning of the trouble and asking 
support in keeping peace on the 
campus. He referred to 
telegrams sent to the school by 
numerous SDS groups and other 
radical organisations at other 
college campuses. Kennedy felt 
that the threat of violence was 
being made as part of a statewide
campaign to frighten college 
administrators into yielding to 
demands made by militant 
students.
Gapping and jeering by the 
students in attsndsncs 
sometimes drowned out the crys 
of "let us in" made by the 
estimated 300 students standing 
outside the hearing room.
Seemingly sympathising with 
the students who were not able to 
find seating in the hearing room, 
the two students said "ws have no 
choice but to accept the post­
ponement until Thursday but we 
would like the hearing to be held 
in the Little Theatre or the Men’s
Gym."
West said that he would look 
into the possibility of moving the 
hearing from A#'Engineering 
building and if the site was to be 
'moved he -would post the 
changes. '* • * -
Word was received late 
yesterday afternoon that the site 
will not be changed but that the 
campus radio station, KCPR, will 
broadcast the hearing live. It was 
also disclosed that President 
Kennedy sent a wire to Sink in­
forming him of the hearing 
postponement.
(Continued on page 3)
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Reagan closes all campuses
By GEORGE SKELTON 
SACRAMENTO (UPI)-Gov. 
Ronald Reagan today an­
nounced that facilities on
California's etate college and 
unlveriity campuses will be 
doied for the weekend starting 
midnight tonight in an effort to 
had off possible violence.
Reagan's executive secretary, 
Edwin Meese III, told newsmen 
this meant the state’s 19 college 
and nine university campuses 
would be "like on a Sunday
Khedule."
"People will still be able to 
walk across cam pus," Meese 
aid.
The governor's press secreta­
ry, Paul Beck, said it will be up 
to Individual campuses to
decide which facilities to
"clou." He envisioned such 
fsdlitiei as libraries and 
dormitories remaining open, 
but noted classes will discon­
tinue.
Reagan announced he would 
»  on statewide radio and
r  television at 5:30 p.m. to 
explain his action to the public.
Reagan said he hoped the 
weekend would "allow time for 
rational reflection away from 
the emotional turmoil and 
encourage all to disavow 
violence and mob action.’,
"I think it is fantastic,” 
Assembly Democratic leader 
John J. Miller of Berkeley said
__'Of the governor’s action, "It
seems to me that the governor 
has now acceded to the 
radicals’ demands. That's ex­
actly what they want."
A crowd of 12,000 at the 
strikebound Berkeley University 
of California campus cheered 
wildly when Reagan’s closing 
order was announced.
Former Student Body Presi­
dent Dan Siegel leaped to his 
feet and yelled: "Regan is 
chickening out I He has beat us 
to the punchl”
Reagan took the action as 
activists on Southern California 
campuses passed out armbands
and leaflets calling for strikes,
B)lice girded for trouble at CLA and UC Berkeley faced 
another day of disrupted
Kennedy reacte
“Closing down of activities on 
this campus win be official when 
I get word from the governor or 
the chancellors office," Pros. 
Robert E. Kennedy said this 
afternoon. '  '
Kennedy has not at the time 
of publication, stated wbat 
facilities on campus will bo 
closed for bow long.
Teacher* and students will not 
bo required to bo on campus be 
said; activities not dlroctly 
related to the college will be 
carried out. If the campus is 
closed and students are told to 
leave campus, activities such as 
the Iranian students bearing will 
be postponed.
Official action on wbat will 
be dosed on campus will be
4 DEAD, 10 WOUNDED
Aftermath of a riot
Kmt, Ohio (UPI)—Authorities 
ought today to determine if 
National Guradsmen acted in 
blind pinic, in self-defense, or in 
niponse to a tragically 
misunderstood command when 
#J*y opened fire, killing four Kent 
mU University students during 
i campus antiwar demonstration 
Monday.
Fouratudenta were slain and 10 
founded, three critically, in the 
jNMttond volley from the 
™ss of about 20 guardsmen who 
J*1 retreating under a barrage 
* rocka thrown by demon- 
■baton.
Two of the dead were girls, and 
■ out one of them, a pretty 19- 
year-old brunette freshman 
■W0 Allison Krause, was an 
jnnocent bystander who had 
^phoned her parents a short
John Geary, 19, a freshman of 
Scotia, N. Y.; Dean Kahler, 20, a 
freshman of East Canton, Ohio; 
and Joseph l*wts, IS, a freshman 
of Massillon, Ohio, were reported 
In critical condition at Robinson 
Memorial Hospital in nearby 
Ravenna.
A full investigation was or­
dered by Gov. James A. Rhodes, 
who sent guardsmen onto the 
campus during a weekend of 
rioting triggered by President 
Nixon’s Thursday night broad­
cast announcing U. S. troops had 
entered Cambodia.
Rhodes called it "the saddest 
day I have known as governor."
The President, learning of the 
tragedy at the White House, said 
it should convince educators and 
students alike that when "dissent 
turns to violence, it invites
T"*w<H‘w nt campus, 
w* , *** completely disgusted 
J J W  whole thing," said her 
zf*.1 Arthur Krause of Pitt- 
.2m5- "And now she's dead. 
Jty M l couldn’t they have 
°r tear gas, or
S521?"be,ldM ,,V# *m‘
wldition to Miss Krause,
JviiS^oM20, M?orU|1,."un**town' Ohio; Jeffery 
■J?.’ 1*» •  freshmen of 
U J ^ .N -V .;  and William K. 
u !? 0* ' 1#. * sophomore of 
ui, Ohio, died in the gunfire.
. PflbadOnterbur*.'
comnuuyling the guard unit, told, 
newsmen the shooting began 
when a group of guardsmen 
"found themselves virtually 
surrounded by about 600.student 
demonstrators pelting them with 
rocks and pieces of concrete.
Canterbury said a single shot 
preceded the guardsmen’s 
volley. He said he did not know 
whether the shot was fired by a 
guardsman or someone else. He 
said the students were not 
warned before the shooting
M w  eyewitnesses reported
about half the guardsmen fired 
their rifles into the air, well over 
the heads of the students, while 
others fired straight into the 
milling crowd of boys and girls.
This circumstance gave rise to 
speculation some of the guard- 
wnen, in the noise and confusion, 
misunderstood a command to fire 
warning shots into the air, and 
instead shot to kill.
First reports from the campus 
Monday said two of the four 
victims were guardsmen. Joseph 
Durban, Kent State's chief in­
formation officer, who issued the 
report to newsmen, later at­
tributed it to "a rumor."
"Two men dropped from 
exhaustion," Durban said. "One 
of the men had a heart attack."
The rolling green campus of the 
university was virtually deserted
. jeeps end armored personnel 
carriers. President Robert I. 
White closed the university 
immediately after the shooting 
and Instructed all students to 
leave campus before nightfall 
and remain at their homes until 
Monday.
A judge issued an Injunction 
ordering the campus cleared by 
noon today.
An I  p.m. curfew was imposed 
on Kent and Ravenna, and 
persons attempting to enter 
either two were halted at police 
barricades on the outskirts.
known as soon as Kennedy 
recievoo conformation of Gov. 
Reagan’s statement. The an­
nouncement, be said, would be 
made over local radio and TV 
outlets.
State College Chancellor Glenn 
Dumke told Mustang Dally today 
that after a conference with the 
governor this morning be decided 
that "  be concurred with the 
decision” (to close state 
colleges). Dumke also stated that 
be was sending a telegram to all 
state college presidents "ad­
vising and confirming the 
governors action.”
Reagan’s statement read:
"It is essential for our college 
and university faculty, students 
and administrators to reflect on
the grave sequence of current 
events and to consider their 
responsibilities to themselves 
and to our society.
"In order to afford them this 
opportunity, away from the 
highly emotional conditions now 
prevailing on most campuses, I 
have today asked President 
Hitch and Chancellor Dumke to 
close the university and state 
college campuses for two days 
and over the weekend.
"All campus facilities will be 
dosed during this period.
"I hope that this period will 
allow time for rational reflec­
tion away from the emotional 
turmoil, and encourage all to 
disavow violence and mob 
actions*
Classes halted; 
hearing doubtful
In an interview with President 
Kennedy late this afternoon, be 
said "we will definetely have to 
postpone that bearing until 
another date.”
What some people hoped and 
feared would erupt into a definite 
confrontation with m ilitant 
students and authorities on this 
campus turned into a peaceful 
lull at the disciplinary hearing 
held yesterday for the two 
Iranian students, Behza Alaui 
and Mohammed Falat, who were 
arrested  for distributing 
literature during Poly Royal.
The judiciary board made up of 
faculty, students and ad­
ministration repeatedly turned 
down requests- for a two week 
postponement by the students 
and their Spokesman Farrokh 
Shehabi. "We have not had 
enough time to discuss this case 
with our lawyer and he wishes a 
postponement of two weeks,” 
-said-the defendants. ~ ^
They were seeking legal 
counsel within another com* 
, muwity and yesterday retained 
John M. Sink, a Santa Barbara
ftffm fy, _______
Borad chairman Howard West 
informed the students that the 
hearing was not a criminal 
hearing and that it "was not so 
complicated that a  lawyer 
needed two weeks to review the
to all classes yesterday morning 
warning of the trouble and asking 
support in keeping peace on the 
campus. He referred to 
telegrams sent to the school by 
numerous SDS groups and other 
radical organizations at other 
college campuses. Kennedy felt 
that the threat of violence was 
being made as part of a statewide 
campaign to frighten collage 
administrators into yielding to 
demands made by m ilitant 
students.
Gapping and jeering by the 
students in attendence 
sometimes drowned out the cry* 
of "let us in” made by the 
estimated 300 students standing 
outside the hearing room.
Seemingly sympathizing with 
the students who were not able to 
find seating in the hearing room, 
the two students said "wo nave no 
choice but to accept the post­
ponement until Thursday but we 
would like the hearing to be held 
In the little Theatre or the Men’s
Gym." ___
- > W eet^ id  thfl’ *». would look 
into the possibility of moving the 
hearing from Ag Engineering 
building and if the site was to be 
moved he would post the
The threat of possible violence 
was so great that President 
Kennedy seat an announcement
Word was received late 
yesterday afternoon that the site 
will not be changed but that the 
campus radio station, KCPR, will 
broadcast the hearing live. It was 
also disclosed that President 
Kennedy sent a wire to Sink In­
forming him of the hearing 
postponement.
> (Continued on page 3)
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Candidates for ASI offices
President: .
Dave Johnston • Efficiency 
realignment of the present 
student government structure, 
directly concerning finance 
committee, Student Executive 
Council (SEC), *nd Student 
Affairs Council (SAC). Also 
utilization of the newly formed 
Personnel committee. This 
committee’s job Is to recommend 
to the President (ASI) qualified 
students to fill portions of 
student representation on college 
wide standing committees and 
Acedemic Senate sub­
committees.
Another area for review is 
m e rc h a n t d is c r im in a t io n  
towards students. The 
businessmen, In general, are 
eager to take our money, but not 
too eager to help the students, 
i.e., renting practices, cleaning 
deposits and high prices.
The last Item developed 
through this, due to Its location, Is 
the lack of togetherness. The 
students fall to work together.
This was evident during Poly 
Royal. Each club had a booth, 
each department decorated and 
displayed their wares, but there 
was no unity with regard to the 
theme of Poly Roval. Each club 
had a booth, each department 
decorated and displayed their 
wares, but there was no unity 
with regard to the theme of Poly 
Royal.
Joe Uremovlc • I would attempt 
to provide the students with the 
best possible program their 
money can buy. Example:
1) Atheletic assistance being 
paid from a percentage of the 
gate receipts In order to provide 
an Incentive for the players and 
continued top performance from 
the teams.
2) The proposed football 
stadium for city, county, and 
college events - the receipts from 
the stadium would be the biggest 
source of Income.
3) Meaningful support of the 
E.O.P.
PHONE 5 43 -9510  
986  MONTEREY
Sales _  
Rentals 
Repairs
4) Weekly meetings with the 
Mustang Dally and Student Body 
Officers.
5) A study to determine If 
another form of government 
might be more efficient than the 
present SAC structure.
As such I will not take it upon 
myself to determine the policy of 
programs without the aid and 
assistance of those involved with 
the particular program.
Paul Banke » Housing • ASI 
officers should meet with the City 
Council, Planning Commission 
and local Real Estate Board to 
discuss rent rates, and plan low 
cost housing for students.
This campus needs more 
concerts, assemblies, speakers 
and other forms of student en­
tertainment.
An effective program of faculty 
evaluation. He proposes that a 
committe of students be 
established In each department 
who will evaluate the faculty of 
their department and make 
recommendations to the college 
president |n the consideration of 
reappointments, promotions and 
tenure.
ASI officers sponser a opening 
meeting at least once a quarter 
where students can question, 
criticize and make proposals to 
the ASI officers, college ad­
ministrators and other policy 
makers.
The ASI officers should be 
available In the TCU at posted 
times so the students may con­
tact them. Officers should attend 
council and committee metlngs 
as well as the meetings of other 
campus groups to Increase 
“communications.”
A continuous exchange bet­
ween the school councils.
Kenneth Belsky - Unity - Poly 
needs to identify itself with, the 
students, as the students need to 
have pride in this campus, not 
just their respective schools. 
More contact Is needed between 
ASI representatives and the 
students they represent.
His intention for running for 
ASI president is to establish the 
type of government that will 
allow the students to consolidate 
Into an interlocking body, of 
power that can accomplish ef­
fectively what the antagonistic 
structure of the existing 
government cannot do. For as it 
stands, the political groups are so 
diverse in their efforts that 
collectively they cannot get 
together for the betterment of the 
student body.
Optimism is the key word in 
building a structure that will 
unite the students, a structure 
that will respond to the various 
factions on campus with more 
positive assertion.
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Vice-President:
Ken Denver • He wants to 
present to the best of his ability 
the wishes of the students and to 
work for a more efficient and 
equitable educational Institution 
The first step la to Improve tho 
student teacher evaluation 
program. The beet juijge of o . 
person's teaching ability !i 
someone who has been taught by 
him. In contunctlon with this hi 
plans , to Improve the preomi 
Student Affairs Council, miklni 
It a smoother run atudont 
organization.
Tony Turkovich • He wants to 
Improve communications bet­
ween SAC and Btudenta. Hi
would make It a habit to visit 
different school councils sm 
clubs each week. In this way Is 
could answer the many question 
concerning major Issues fadn 
SAC. Through this Interaction Is 
hopes to eliminate some of the 
major barrier* which hamper tls 
proper function! of SAC.
The various Interests depend 
on the college programs ac­
tivities as their source of et- 
joyment, Encourage snd 
stimulate action In this program 
More events.
Aa veep and chairman of SAC 
he would coordinate and channel 
the ideas, baliafs and opinions & 
the studenta Into an effective snd 
constructive working force thst 
would truly repreaent the 
students. With this type of at­
titude he feels he would be In s 
better poaition to meet the 
problem* of the ASI. and would 
be better able to'offer a mort 
satisfactory solution.
Chief Justice:
IVJirhael Jones • He tfould like 
to see the student judiciary 
become a very cohesive body that 
functions extremely well In iU 
task*. He wants to better Inform 
the students about the purpoM 
and function of the Judiciary. 
The individual student doesn't 
know hie student body officers, 
and takes an apathetic view 
towarde etudent government 
The Mustang Dally should take 
part of the blame for this short 
coming. We need a much 
stronger communicative tie with 
the students," he said.
He, feels that elections are the 
only time that the student* ere 
confronted with the feet thst * 
student government does exizt. A 
definite empathasls ehould be 
placed on more etudent in­
volvement. If etudent* are i» 
Informed, then Intereet cen t be
generated. .
The etudent Judiciary to <***
oh campus. He fjbpei to 
tha* r-leugncy and to make w 
operation more efficient, only 
through cavaWe leadership •*» 
joint effort by members of tn» 
Judiciary can we be* rompew"’ 
Judicial body, he added
Gus’ Grocery
Pussword "Roue 
163A Otoe it . (At keR) 
8.L.O.
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Hears! speaks today
Editor y
There are several polnta that 
Mr Don Colvin did not consider 
in hU letter to your paper con­
cerning the handling of the 
Iranian situation.
I If Mr. Colvin haa some In ­
formation concerning “ death
IhreiU” to fellow students at Cal 
Poly, I wish he would contact the 
□ropier authorities, This Is a 
vcry serious mutter, if I t . is 
founded In the realm of fact. Why
hive we not been informed that 
in Investigation is under way? If 
there Is no Investigation • and 
presumably no evidence, why, 
Mr Colvin, why do you show the 
Incredibly poor Judgement of 
nailing this charge and at- 
tmiptlng to cloud this Issue
IVtsMP
1 The section of Title 5 of of the 
Ciiifnrnla Education Code under 
which my Iranian brothers were 
chsrged refers to the dlsturbutlon 
of material subject to 
mionable regulation." Do you
Hearing
(Continued from page 1)
No Immediate reaction from 
my of the organizations who 
wits credited with sending the 
Klsgrams was available at press
lime,
In a communique with the 
Berkeley chapter of Iranian 
Students, a spokesman said that 
they will support our brothers In 
San Luis Obispo If they ask us 
TXT Asked If this m eant 
demonstrations, the spokesman 
agreed and stated that demon­
strations by Iranian students all 
over the U.S. campuses could and 
would be carried out.
'Our brothers are mobilized 
now," the spokesman said, "we 
wilt for word from San Luis 
Obispo’’ The spokesman stated 
tat he was not aware of the 
multi of todays hearing.
A Berkeley SDS spokesman 
■id that his group will "support 
uiy actions by the Iranian 
Students." The spokesman added 
tat the SDS chapter meets every 
Wednesday with the Iranian 
Student., .
yoi/ may v :  
,ind exciting things 
*or manana taste 
In*n atmosphere 
of Early California.
••4 Chorro St. 
ten Lute Obiepo
543-3455
find It reasonable, Mr. Colvin, 
that s  legitimate campus group 
was not allowed to explain their 
purposes and goals while Stan­
dard Oil Company wae allowed to 
use Poly Royal to distribute 
commercial literature to ad­
vertise their new product. Do you 
find it reasonable, Mr. Colvin, 
that Students for New Action 
Politics was authorized to 
distribute pdlitlcal literature (of 
which only a small portion was 
signed by the group) at Poly 
Royal while the Iranian students 
were not. \
3. It would seem that Mr. 
Colvin wants us to believe that 
the beet method for learning 
about freedom is to undergo the 
trials of Hying under repression. 
This is the most incredible idea of 
all. I’m sorry, Mr. Colvin, I 
cannot believe that censorship, 
political repression, and use of 
the plice force to enforce thought- 
conformity are reasonable ex­
pressions of our freedom.'
4. Mr. Colvin does not explain 
how the display of any one group 
at Poly Royal can Interrupt the 
display! of other groups. Were 
all groupa at Poly Royal 
evaluated as to what threat they 
posed to other displaya? I know
Census takers
U.S. census taken, cleaning up 
their enumeration of San Luis 
Obiepo Countv, have asked the 
cooperation of students attending 
this college. County Director 
Mrs. Ruth Wlrshup asked all 
students living off-campus who 
have not been contacted by 
census takers to telephone 543- 
1550 before next Monday. Ask the 
switchboard operator for 
"Ceneua.”
EUROPE CHARTER PLIGHTS
Jun»'S»pUmb*r • 
London Alio
. T. Loi Angoloi 
•ilhin f.unepo
AMERICAN TOUR
!»♦ —36 D«yi—VWWW
GOLDEN CALIFORNIA TOURS 
SS4S E*»* S»»on*b St.
Long loot A, Colit, 40104 
Phon. 211.4)4-7777
th t courtyard
gifts for those 
who enjoy 
-  the uniqu* -
• 7 0  Chorro tlroot 
•an Lule Obiepo 
543-3455
you had a board of censorship, 
but I was not aware that you had 
a board of repressive evaluation 
for Judging the displays.
The rights of two Iranian 
brothers and of all the people at 
Poly Royal were Interfered with 
by a repressive, apparently 
racist group of people who are 
attempting to control the free- 
thought processes of the mem­
bers of our community. Brothers 
and sisters throughout the 
community and throughout the 
state are rising to their defense. I 
Invite all students, particularly 
Mr. Colvin since he appears so 
interested In freedom, to Join us.
Raymond H. DeGroote 
ASINo. 11111
WUllam Randolph Hearst Jr., 
widely traveled author and 
former Pulitzer Prize winner, 
will speak on campus tomorrow 
on the topic of "The International 
Scene."
The talk, at the Little Theatre 
at 12:10 p.m., will be followed by
a luncheon for Hearst at the Staff 
Dining Hall that la open to all 
Journalism students from this 
college and local collegea and 
high schools.
Accompanlng Hearst In his 
presentation will be Charles 
Gould, publisher of the San 
Francisco Examiner.
USMC officers here
Multiple opportunities for 
officer commissions In the United 
States Marine Corps will be 
outlined on this campus for in­
terested students on May 6 and 7 
in the Snack Bar from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.
Both aviation and line officer 
programs will be explained by 
Major E. 0 . LeRoy and Captain
R. R. Bowen, Officer Selection 
Officere, from San Francisco.
REWARD
Lost Small Black Lab. Dog. 
Pi»mo Beach Tag 85 -.-Contact 
Campus Security or
Wood* Animal Shelter
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP
HEINZ TOMATO SOUPio* oz. cans
19c
10c
TROPI CAL PRESERVES straw berry , c h e r r y ,39C* •
peach-pineapple, apricot-p ineapple,or grape je lly  20 oz. ja r
CENTER RIB PORK CHOPS 89c
711 FOOTHILL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Jt fO R D A N O S
• m o d e r n  s u p e r m a r k e t s *
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W dmen, m en  
both win at 
Flagstaff rodeo
by BARNEY GUZENSKE 
Sporta Writer
Capturing her first All-Round 
title, Robin Duncanson lead the 
girls rodeo team to Its first win in 
the last four outings, 275 to 230. 
The usually dominating 
University of Arizona had to 
settle for second place aj 
Flagstaff, Arizona, last weekend.
Miss Duncanson landed a 
second place In the break-away 
roping and had the third fastest 
average around the barrels to 
split the all-round honors with— 
Linda Browning from the U of A.
On the flip of a coin Miss Dun­
canson brought home the buckle.
Sharon Meftan continued her 
dominance in the goat tying, by 
downing local goat tyer Sharon 
Gill and Peggy Rogers- of Mesa 
Community College.
In the break-away roping 
Melinda Maderas from Pomona 
won both go-rounds to take first 
place ahead of Robin Duncanson 
and Central Arizona College 
roper Fran Whatley,
The men's team continued Its 
winning way by downing the U of 
A 543 to 368. Once again the All- 
Round buckle winner was 
decided by the toss of a coin. 
Frank Weldner from Messa 
Community College called the 
toss successfully and kept Melvin 
Dick from bringing home his 
sixth All-Round buckle.
Weldner won both the bull 
dogging and ribbon roping. Tom 
Ferguson took second place in 
botnevents and Rick Snure from 
the U of A took third place in both 
events.
Calf roping honors went to Phil 
Bldigan of the U of A, 
followed b /  team m ate 
BUI Frerdks. Frank Weldner tied 
down the third spot for Messa 
Community College.
I n  the bareback bronc riding, 
Melvin Dick turned in a 58 point 
ride to sneak past the 67 point 
ride of J. C. Truljillo, Arizona 
State University, and the 56 point 
ride of Mustang rider Greg 
Riedel.
Dick also turned the two best 
saddle bronc rides to place ahead 
of Dennis Pleasant and 
Yavapai's Jim Erickson.
Erickson hung on to his spin­
ning buU to take home the bull 
riding honors, followed by J. C. 
Truljillo, ASU, and A1 Lock from 
UCLA.
With three rodeos left before 
the National Finals and both the 
m en’s and women's team s 
almost assured of traveling to 
Montana the Important th in f’' 
now, according to the teanrs 
advisor Mr. BUI Gibford, is for 
the team members to score 
points in their weaker events.
Each rider and roper can take 
the points from his five best 
rodeos in to the finals.
These points go toward individual 
honors at the finals.
■ Teams'going-1» the National 
Finals are not allowed to carry 
any points with them, because of 
differences In the regions.
t.1.0, COUNTY 
FAMILY FLAN NI NS SSSVICI 
CISTN FRIVINTION
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fflMti thlri Tuiidty 
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Records fall 
at San Jose
r
eo/i- •  , "» .
.kUtu- •*■***•
Bobby Tumor l i i i l t i  to 21.5 clocking. Photo by Bum Brobonoc
Two school records, one major 
upset and numerous life and 
season best highlighted the 
performances of Coach Dick 
Purcell's Mustang track squad 
this past Saturday i t  San Jose’s 
Invitational Meet.
School records had to be 
errased in both the shotput and 
triple jump. Weightman Junior 
Olsen heaved the 16 pound shot 
57T”, to remove the old record of 
56’ 8 V  set In 1961 by Tom 
Paganl. Due to extremely tough 
competition? his effort had to 
settle for third place standings in 
the meet.
"Mixed emotions" would best 
describe triple jumper Mohinder 
Gill following a leap of 53’ 2". 
Despite windy conditions during 
his jumping efforts, GUI's mark 
set a new sohool record. Several 
weeks ago at the Sanat Barbara 
Easter Relays, his 52’ 7V«" Jump 
earned him a school record §nd 
most valuable athlete of the meet 
a vard. Disappointing to GUI was 
tlje fact that he had to settle for 
second place at San Jose. Doug 
Smith of Pacific Coast Club 
managed a 54' 2" jump after 
winds had settled.
Meanwhile, season bests were 
established In the 440 relay, and
tfP U H f J
GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD —  ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 7— 13
LIB B EY8
CORN BEEF- - —  -49c
CHB 2401
SALAD OIL
39c
FRESH
STRAW BERRIES
B A SK ETS,
QAY BO'S FIRESTONE
PEACHES
4/$1 26os
CANADA DRY 12oz cans
SODA ALL FLAVORS ■ ■ . 8c can
FRYER PARTS LEOSATHIGHS 55 c LB
-COUPON
FREE
1 Bar of Camay Soap 
without coupon
11c
COUPON
220 dash. A relay team of ju 
Martinelll, Leo De Winter f i  
Haley and Bob Turner sped to. 
41.0 clocking for a season I*, 
However, blazing speed of Sw 
Jose’s relay team won first place 
honors ahead of the Mustsim 
with a time of 40.7 sec. 1
High hurdlers Gary Kerr and 
Ernier Holmes were clocked in 
14.5 secs, for the 120 yard high 
hurdles. ^
After assisting the 440 relay to 
a season best, sprinter Bob 
Turner came back with a 21.5 
clocking in the 220, another 
season best. Again, San Jose 
sprint speedsters proved si- 
tremely tough, as Turner's effort 
had to settle for fourth place.
Interm ediate hurdler Gary 
Kerr covered his 440 yards of 
intermediate hurdles with s 53.7 
timing. Kerr was third In overall 
standings while teammate Jin 
Wright was fifth at 56.1.
One of few field event entries 
for the Mustangs was Iiasc 
Fontaine. Fontaine- sparkled in 
the high jump by clearing the 
cross bar at 6’ 8", one of his best 
efforts this season.
b J t t e r n u t
-  COUPON
3lb $1.99 
without coupon 
$2.35
■-------------  COUPON ------------
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ASTROBUOI *4,000 VW 
with goodies, 
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For Sale
I FOE SALE: BEET P 
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